The bite diameter selection by moose in relation to twig qua lity on four phenotypes of Scots pine was studied on the basis of a field cafeteria experi ment. Comparison of twig quality was made among: I) phenotypes, 2) different twig diameters, and 3) mean moose bite diameters. Chemical and morphological analyses of the trees indicated that twig fibre and tree/shoot size strongly affected moose bite diameter choice. Sight and chewing sensation are suggested to be the main browsing strategies used by moose. Moose adjusted the bite diameter among phenotypes on the criterion of similar food quality. The factors involved may play a multiple role in affecting moose foragi ng. Quantitative features of trees had no significant effects on moose bite diameter selection.
Food selection by free-ranging animals is based on the animals' perception of the cost-benefit constraints imposed when different foods are sought and ingested (Robbins 1983) . The multiplicity of factors influencin g food choice by rumin ants has long been known (Arnold & Hill 1972) . Determining the diameter at which to clip a shoot or twig (i.e. the bite diameter) is a decision which a herbivore must face each time it encounters a suitable wood y plant. An optimal clipp ing diamet er may maximi se the benefit and minimi se the cost (Vivas et al. 1991) . The concept of trade-off between factors has been widely accepted (Stephens & Krebs 1986 ) and discussed, with different emphasis being placed on the chemical defence of the food plant (Palo et al. 1992) or on the time spent in browsing (Vivas et al. 1991) .
It seems reasonable to assume that, if the browsed twig had an equal food quality in every part of the twig irrespective of diameter or if there was even higher qual ity in the thicker part of the twig, the animals would tend to clip as thick a twig as possible in order to satisfy their e W ILD LI FE BIOLOG Y W I L DLI FE BIO LOG Y · 1: 1 ( 1995) need s for nutrients/energy at a given time. However, food quality is generally lower in the thicker part of the twig (Hje ljo rd 1987, Vivas & Sether 1987) and, therefore, there should be an optimal bite diameter at which the benefits of nutrition or energy obtained are balanced with the costs of time or the energy spent.
In an earlier paper (Dane II et al. 1991) , we reported that moose Alces alees took smaller diam eters but more bites per tree from the Scots pine Pinus sylvestris phenotype with the lowest produ ctivity, the con verse being that fewer but larger bites per tree were taken from the phenotype with the highest productivity. This suggested that moose browsing was associated with bite diameter selection.
The aim of this study is to examine moose winter browsing on four phenotypes of Scots pine representing a gradient of plant productivity and to determin e the relationship between bite diameter selection and the nutritional quality of twigs. Primarily we were interested in the following questions: 1) why do moose take different sized bites on different phenotypes of Scots pine, 2) are there chemical differences between twigs of different diameters and how do moose perceive twig qu ality, 3) do moose select bite diameter acco rding to the same nutritional cri teria and which factors affect selec tion?
Material and methods

Pine phenotypes
Two hun dred and eighty unbro wsed , single-stemmed, 2-metre-high Scots pines of four different phenotypes (70 trees of each) were randoml y cut fro m four habitat types on the north ern coast of Sweden (63°45' N, 20°0' E) in late autumn, after the ground was frozen. Two hundred of these (50 of each phenotype) were exposed to moose brow sing in a field cafeteria experim ent from 12 November 1984 to 12 April 1985 in a study area of about 7 km' . In total, 50 feeding stations were established at intervals of 150 metre s. At each station, four pine s (one of each phen otype ) were "pl anted" in holes in the ground, one at eac h come r of a square with sides two metre long. Sixty of the pines (15 ofeach phenot ype) were selected for analysis of mineral co ntent, IVD MD (ill vitro dry matter disappearance) , and ether soluble fraction. Another 16 trees (4 of eac h phenotype) were selected for fibre and DMD (dry matter disappearance) analyses.
The four phenotypes of pine are referred to as 1) LP: low produ ctivity (yie ld <I m 3.h a-'.yr '; mean age ± SO : 58 ± 14 years) growi ng in a mire habitat; 2) MPO: medium productivity (3 m 3 .ha-'.yr '; 38 ± 8 years) with competition from an ove rstory of mature pines in a sandy soil habitat; 3) MP: medium producti vity (3 m 3 .ha-'.yr '; 9 ± 1 years) without ove rstory, also in sandy soi l habitat (note that the labellin g of MPO and MP is somew hat different from Danell et al. ( 199 1) , in which they were referred to as MPO+ and MPO -, respectiv ely); 4) HP : high productivit y (6 m 3.ha -'.y r '; 6 ± I years) in a mora ine habitat.
Morphology of different Scots pine phenotypes
Morphological characteri stics were measured on samples of each phenotype (see Danell et al. 1991 for details). The average numb er of curre nt annual shoo ts (CA S) per tree in the four phenotypes was counted. As 90% of moose bites involved twigs with a diameter of less than 4.8 mm, all twigs with a diameter of less than 4.8 mm were regarded as biomass ava ilable to moose.
Chemical analysis
Three twigs in eac h millimetre-class of 2 to 6 (3 to 5 mm in most case s) were take n random ly from three parts (0-66 em, 67-133 ern, and 134-200 em above the gro und, respective ly) of the tree. The twigs were dried at 70°C for 48 24 hours and milled to pass throu gh a 1.0 mm screen.
The content of nitrogen (N) was determined by the Kjeldahl method. Sodium (Na), potassium (K), calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg) contents were determined using an atomic absorption spectrophoto meter. Total nutrient concentratio n was calcul ated by summing up the concentr ations of all five minerals. Th e ether soluble fraction was extracte d in petroleum ether for four hours in a Soxhlet appara tus. Dry matter disappearance (DMD) was measured at the end of 24, 48 and 96 hour periods using the nylon bag technique in a non-lactating cow, using 4 mm twigs (Da nell et al. 1991) . In order to test the difference in digestibility of different diamet ers, IVDMD was measured at the end of a 24-hour period on 3 and 4 mm diamet er twigs using the one-step method as described by Den Braver and Erik sson (1967) . We used sheep rumen liquor in the IVDMD analysis becau se Hjeljord et al. ( 1982) concluded that the relative quality of different species of brow se for moose can be accurately sampled using ill vitro techniques with sheep rumen liquor. Neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF) and lignin were determin ed accordin g to Van Soest (1963 ) and Van Soest & Win e (1967 , 1968 .
The inhibitory effect of defensive materials on digestibility (Palo et al. 1992 ) was calculated by the formula: Inhibition =100% -(UDM% + DMD %), where UDM is indige stible material such as NDF, ADF or lignin , and DMD is the dry matter disappearance.
Factors, comparisons and statistical tests
The factors used in the analy sis includ e the nutrient and defen sive chemica ls, the DMD and IVDMD, the biomass availabil ity and several morph ological feature s of the tree (see Tabl e 5).
We compared chemical conc entration s or twig digestibility between the four pine phenotypes in three aspects: 1) the difference in the whole twig by using the poo led diam eter classes of 3 to 5 mm to reveal phenot ypic variation in twig quality; 2) the linear trend between twig diameters to reveal the diameter variation of twig quality; and 3) the difference in the content value at the mean moose bite diameters (i.e. LP 2.80 mrn, MPO 2.78 mm, MP 3.49 mm and HP 4.17 mm, see Fig. I ) to reveal the difference in the amount of nutrients or plant defensive materials consumed, or the digestibility of twigs consumed by moose when they browsed different phenotypes.
The linear trend between diameters and the trend variatio n among phenotypes were exa mined using the Gurevitch & Chester ( 1986) method, in which a positive trend (+) with P<0 .05 shows that the chemica l content increases significa ntly, while a negative trend (-) Table I for definitions). Means and SD (in brackets) are given in mm.
Results
HP
Number of moose bites and bite diameter distributions
The mean number of moose bites per tree recorded was significantly higher on phenotype LP than on the other three phenotypes among which no differences were registered (Table 1) . Mean moose bite diameters were larger in the phenotypes of higher productivity, HP and MP, (X2-test, P<O.OOl) than in the phenotype s of lower productivity, LP and MPO, (Fig. 1) , where smaller means were found (P<O.OOI). 
Proximal nutrients
Of the five nutrients, Nand K concentrations increased significantly (ANOVA, F = 27.0, P<O.OOI and F = 40.49, P<O.OOI respectively) with phenotype producti vity (Fig.  2) ; Ca and Na did not increase significantly (P>0 .05), and Mg was higher in phenotypes of low productivity (F = 13.42, P<O.OOl).Significant increa se was seen in the concentration of total mineral nutrients according to phenotype productivity from LP to HP (F =37.22, P<O.OOI).
While the Nand K concentrations decreased significantly as the twigs became thicker (Table 2, Fig. 2 ), concentrations of Ca, Na and Mg did not. The total mineral nutrients showed a significant decrea sing trend (except for HP) with increa sing twig thicknes s. The interaction component used to test the hypothesi s that linear trends in the four phenotypes are equal showed no significant difference in the trend among phenotypes in any case (Table 2). Thus the four phenotypes behave in similar ways in relation to twig diameter.
When comparing the content value at the mean moose bite diameters , all mineral nutrient s showed similar concentrations among phenotypes (Fig. 2) 
Dry matter
The dry matter content of twigs differed significantly between the four phenotypes (ANOV A,F = 12.31, P<O.OOl); the highest content was found in MPO and LP (Fig. 3) . No difference was found in the different twig diameters (Table 2) . When compared at the mean moose bite diameters, the four phenotypes showed no difference (X 2 =0.178, P>0 .98) though a slightly higher dry matter content was found in the phenotypes oflow productivity, LPandMPO.
The declining relationship found between the dry matter content (D) and the bite diameter (B) of the four phenotypes (D =54.08B-OI8.r =-0.93, P<O.O I) might be a reflection of water and/or fibre content.
Ether soluble fraction
The ether soluble fraction did not differ significantly (ANOV A, P>0 .05) between phenotypes (Fig. 3) 
Fibre and lignin
Neither NDF, nor ADF, nor lignin content differed significantly between the four phenotypes (ANOV A, P>0.05) in the 4 mm diameter twigs (Table 4) . However, the lignin content in phenotype HP where the mean moose bite diameter was the largest, was obviou sly lower than in the other three phenotypes LP, MPO and MP.
Although we did not analyse the fibre contents of individual diameter classes in LP and MPO , the result s from MP and HP indicate that the NDF content increased significantly with increa sing twig diameter (Table 2, Fig. 4 ) and was mainly determined by the NDF content of twig stems rather than that of needles (Fig. 4) . Comparison at the mean moose bite diameter s in these two phenot ypes also showed similar NDF content (X2-test, P>0 .99), which suggested that the moose browsed the different Scots pine phenotypes at the same level of fibre content as well.
IVDMD
The IVDMD values were similar between phenotypes (ANO:VA, P>0 .05) when comparing pooled diameters of only 3 and 4 mm (Fig. 3) , but decrea sed in larger twigs (Table 2, Fig. 3) . The IVDMD at the mean moose bite diameters was similar (X 2 = 0.1499, P>0 .98) among the four phenotypes.
IVDMD was positively correlated with a number of chemical parameters in all phenotypes but HP (Table 3) . Unexpectedly , the ether soluble fraction had a positive effect on IVDMD in all phenotypes and significantly in LP and MPO . increase trend was observed in general (except for LP) as the twig diameter increased (Table 2 , Fig. 3 ). When compared at the mean moose bite diamete rs, the concentration of ether soluble fraction s did not differ among phenotypes (X 2 = 0.079, P>0 .99), but was slightly higher in LP and HP and lower in MPO and MP.
DMD and inhibitory effect
As in IVDMD , the DMD showed no significant difference between phenotypes after 24 hours (Table 4 ; ANO-VA, P>0.05). At this time, the NDF% + DMD % was over 100%, but the ADF % + DMD % was below 100% in all phenotypes. The inhibitory effect based on the ADF Table 3 . Correlations between IVDMD and chemical paramet ers of the four phenotypes of Scots pine (see Table I (Table 4 ). The ADF% + DMD % was still below 100%, but the inhibition rank changed to MPO (2.3%) > LP (2%) > MP (1.5%) > HP (0.4%) also with significant difference (X 2-test, P<0.05).
After 96 hour s, DMD also differed significantly between phenotypes (Ta ble 4). At this time the ADF% + DMD % was over 100% but lignin % + DMD % was below 100% in all phenotypes. The inhibitory effect based on the lignin conte nt ranked as MPO (28. 1%) > LP (26.2%) > MP (25.5%) > HP (24.9%) with significant difference (X 2 -test, < 0.05). The rank was the same as at 48 hours.
This final (after 48 hour s) inhibition rank was opposite to that of DMD (see Table 4 ). Because the indigestible fibre content was similar in mean moose bite diameter (Fig .  4) , this implied that the DMD in moose foragi ng would be strongly determ ined by the inhibit ory effect of secondary compounds in Scots pine.
Correlations of the moose bite diameters with the parameters measured Among the factors which may affect moo se bite diameter choice, the ADF, grow th rate, CAS size, and internode length had significant effect (P<0.05), while the effec ts of total nutrients, water , lignin and DMD were significant at P<O.1 level ( Table 5 ).
The number of CAS per tree and the biomass availability per tree (see Table 1 ) are two quantitative factors. They neither corre lated significantly with the moose bite diameter (Table 5) , nor with the moose bite number (P>O. I) .
Discussion
Our comparison of mean moose bite diameters sugges ts that once moose have decided on a suitable bite size from different pine , phenotypes, they consume the same amount of nutrients and plant defensive chemicals, i.e. Table 5 . Factors possibly affecting the bite diameter selection by moose on the four phenotype s of Scots pine (see Table I for definitions). Nutrient concentrations are pooled for diameters of 2.3 and 4 mm, except for fibre. lignin. DMD and inhibition which were based on diameters of 4 mm only. and for IVDMD which was based on pooled diameters of 3 and 4 mm; r = the Pearson correlation coeffici ent (df = 2).
moose have a selection standard in choos ing the right bite diameter accordi ng to their percep tion of food quality.
In phenotypes LP and MPO , moose had a similar bite diameter choice (Fig. 1) . CAS diameters in LP and MPO were also basically the same (Fig. 1) . However, proximal nutrient contents in LP and MPO were differe nt, LP being lower in N, K and total nutrients than MPO (Fig. 2) . On the other hand, MPO had a lower digesti bility and lower water content (converse of dry matter, Fig. 3 ) than LP. This suggest s that the food quality of LP and MPO was similar and therefore caused no difference between the bite diameters.
Our IVDMD and DMD analyses demonstrated that mammalian herbivores cannot quickly detect forage digestibility; therefore, the importance of forage digest ibility and secondary compound defence (see inhibition calculation) for bite selection are reduced . On the other hand, further analy ses of DMD and inhibition after 48 hours indicated that phenotypic variance in pine mobile defe nce (i.e. seco ndary com pounds, Coley et al. 1985) does exist. However, we did not analyse the phenolics or terpenes directly and we did not find any such defensive effect of the ether soluble fractio n on IVDMD (Table 3) .
The ether solub le fraction has been considered as a measure of the deterrent secondary compound content of woody browse in boreal fores ts because they mainly consist of terpene and phenolic resin s (Bryant & Kuropat 1980 , Bryant 1981 Haukioja et al. 1983 ). However, this does not exclude the presence of other compounds that may affect the diges tibility of twig s (Varvikko 1988) , because the ether soluble fraction is a heterogeneous mixture of generally high-energy compo unds such as glycerides, phospholipids, sterols, pigments, waxes , volatile oils and resi ns. The aromatic fragra nce of evergreens consists of volatile oils that are easi ly lost during drying (Robbins 1983) . Simil arly, some of the compounds may be lost after cutting or during extraction (Van Soes t 1982) . The ether soluble fraction may also contain compounds that can be absorbed very efficie ntly by ruminants (Varvikko 1988 , Moore & Christie 1984 , if judged on the basis of their positive effect on IVDMD, as seen in our Table 3 . Therefore, the ether soluble fraction may not be a suita ble indicator of the toxin defe nce of plants. We recommend that Palo' s inhibition would be a good calc ulation to eva luate the effect of defens ive materials before precise information about the constituents become available.
According to Palo et al. (1992) , the minimum deterrent effect of plant defe nsive material s may be estimated by calculating inhib ition. In our results, the percentage of NDF (composed of ADF + hemicellulose) + DMD was over 100% after 24 hours. This means that the NDF had been partia lly digested, probably as a result of partial digestio n of the hemicellulose by stomac h acidity (Robbins 1983) , which inflated the DMD value. Similarly, after 96 hours, the percentage of ADF (cons isting of lignin + cellulose) + DMD was over 100%, indicati ng that the ADF may have been partially digested. Lignin is totally indigestible, however, cellulose could be digested by symbiotic gastro-intestinal microflora (Robbins 1983) . Our results after 24 hours sugges t that NDF as indigestible material should be used with caution, while using ADF to calc ulate the inhibition should be in a time limit, such as less than 96 hours in our case .
Lignin , which is know n to be an effect ive defe nsive chemical (Robbin s 1983), especially in slow-growing plants, may have dosage-dependent effects on herbivores (Coley et al. 1985) . Previous lignin analysis showed that HP had a lower lignin content than the other three phenotypes in the 4 mm twig diameter class (Danell et al. 1991) . This means that the cell rigidity of the twigs was lower in HP in this diameter class. Unfortunately, we did not analyse the lignin content in different twig diameters, and therefore, did not see the same lignin content among pine phenotypes at the mean moose bite diameters as expected.
Previous measurements showed that the four phenotypes differed in internode length , CAS length, CAS diameter, and the needle biomass of twigs (Danell et al. 1991) . These properties reflect the growth rate of the pines. We suggest that these featur es are important in visual decision-making by moo se and affect moo se behaviour in bite diameter selection (Table 5) . A very close positive relationship between moo se bite diamet er (B) and CAS diameter (C) (C = -2.08 +1.47B, r = .99, P<.OOI) supports this. The size param eters of CAS appeared to have a strong effect on moo se bite diameter selection (Table 5). CAS may be a very important visual signal for moose in forage selection.
In our study, the macro elements analysed include those nutrients important for animals (Robbins 1983) . However, none of them could determine the bite diameter as such because it is impo ssible for moo se to recogni se them . They do not exist in the form of molecules that can be detected by an anim al' s taste or smell receptors. The correlations between these nutrients and bite diameters must relate to specific compounds or some physical prop erty of plant , such as the morphological characteri stics in our case. Arnold & Hill (1972 ) have demon strated that the senses of touch , smell and taste are of the greatest importance for foraging selection in ruminant s such as sheep. Our experiment suggests that the sense of sight is more important for moose bite diameter selection. In addition, fibre chewiness sensed in the mouth may also playa role for moo se; in our result s, fibre content was highly negatively correl ated with bite diameter choice (Table 5) . Even though the slender twigs in LP could stimulate browsing (more bites resulted), the high fibre content of twigs over 2.8 mm in diameter inhibited moose brow sing. Chewing experience may also inform the moo se that the least roughness existed only at the top of the twigs (i.e. CAS ). If this is the case, moo se would take more bites (this is not equal to more biomass) on trees with more CAS and have larger bite diameters on trees with bigger CAS . Both feature s were well demonstrated in ourresults.
Plant quanti tative features may affect moose brow sing (Srether 1990 , Vivas & Sether 1987 , Bergstrom & Danell 1986 , Niemela & Danell 1988 . However, in our results, neither the numb er of CAS nor the available biomass significantly affected bite diameters (Tabl e 5). Their weak effect on the numb ers of bites per tree might be due to the overwhelmin g selection on the bite diameter by moo se.
Moose feedin g selection at the intraspecific food plant level has been demon strated on Scots pine in several studies. Observations have been made on trees of different origins (Niemel a et al. 1989) , clone s (Haukioj a et al. 1983) , 54 phenot ypes (Danell et al. 1991) , and morp hological or nutritional characteristics (Laine & Mannerkoski 1980 , Loyttyniemi 1981 , 1985 . Our results indicate that food quality of Scot s pine varies also among twig diameters. Adapting to the intraspecific nutrient environment, moose should select the same kind of food in particular patterns. We suggest that the characteristics of this selection should includ e: 1) that browsing takes place in an immediate manner with the bite diameter selection under a criterion of similar nutrition and/or plant defence at the bite point ; 2) that plant immobile defence, such as fibre or lignin, plays an import ant role in moose bite diameter choice; 3) that moose perception of food quality could be realised through visual detection of the tree ' s morphological feature s, especially those of CAS in our case.
